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the first'magnitude', producing a bright flash of
light at--'every 12 seconds-of time, without those
intervals" of total darkness xvhic'h characterise ot,ber
revWlvrngf lights' upPn'the,coast. - . . • » - •
•'''The 'ITght will1'be1 ftom oil, wjth .reflectors,' ele-

vated ''i50' fe'e't"'above'the medium^ level of- -the sea.
IV cleiir''Weather it? will be ^visible at the; distance
of'6'lefogiies'i ''arid intermediately according to the,

open.
sea-

, ,.(iBy o.i'de}' 'of'tliVC^ihmissibh'ers'btthe1

r , Light-bouses, '} ' C.''Cuflinghr-~';"

EiiMbwgl?,,f;lO,t'h;.Qctpbei- .1825.^,'r;

• .n vv ; ; . ; v - ; , , ( i | • • . , ' - . . ; . . , i *

1;Til,,p,bed}iEince to an.prder^ofjjthe Court of Lord;
. Mayor,and, Aldermen, dotted the 8th of Novem-

ber 1829, made in .piirsuance of an Act of Parlia-
ment;.^passed , in . the thir ty-fif th year of the reign.
of Tlis.late Majesty Kin^ George the Third, in-
tit4iled ""An Act,tor widening and improving the
jGIOjtrance.ip.to the.City of London near Temple-bar,
for making; a more commodious street or pas-sage
Ut. Snow-hill, and for raising, on the credit of
the ^Orphan's Fund, a sum of money for those
purposes.;" and of a certain- other Act 'of Par-
lianjenj, linage, and passed in the fifty-second year,

;ofj}the reigii.pf His late Majes'ty King George the
TKirrl i n f i f i i l p r l ft Art Arf fnr inf-reasilU' the, , ; , inti tuled " An Act for increasing the
fund^ jfpr ; watching, lighting, cleansing, water-
ling, r^nd .repairing Biacktriars-bridge;" I do
;he^gby .give notice, that between- the hours of
ten.-Jin. the forenoon and two in the afternoon,
ojVjthe 8th day of May next ensuing, at my

jEHJJcejGf Chamberlain ot the City of London, in
'Guildhall, London, the principal sums of money,
.together with all interest due on the said 8th
3la,y.-ot May next ens-.iing, upon the under-men-
^oned bonds, being part of the sum of .£100.000,
raised by the authority of the aforesaid Act of the
thirty-fifth of George the Third, under the com-
'mqn seal of this city, and made payable to John
Wilkes, Esq. his executors, administrators, or
assigns (by indorsement), will then -be paid off,
a$ my said Office at Guildhall, to the several and
respective person or persons respectively entitled
to receive the same; and that from thencefoith
the interest on - the said bonds will cease and
determine.. And, in further obedience to the said
order, I do hereby give notice, that if the said
several persons, respectively entitled to the said
bonds,.or.any of them, shall be minded to be paid
the said several principal suras', with such interest
as may become due in respect thereof, «it any time
previous to,, the said 8th day of May, and will
severally declare such their intention, in writing
•Hinder their hands, and deliver such declaration at
nay said Office of Chamberlain of the City of Lon-
dpu, between the bp.urs of ten in the morning and
two in the aiternoon, ten days previously to the
day on which they, or any of them, shall elect to
receive the same (the u?ual holidays of the said
Office excepted), I will, on the day expressed in
such declaration, at my said Office, pay to'1 tljie
'several persons the principal sums respectively due

to' them in diseharge off the said bonds, together
with all interest as shall on the day specified in
such declaration fpr the payment thereof have
become due therep'n j and which interest or annuity
wiH, upon the said day expressed in such decla-
ration ^br, payment, cease and determine, viz.

' '. One 'hundred .£ii d sixty-four bonds, of one hnn-
•' dred - polm'ds eacji, numbered 69 to .232,

both inclusive.
' • • • ' • ' • - 1 ..Richard Clark, Chamberlain.
Guildhall, November. U, 1825.

is hereby given, that application is in-
r tended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session thereof, for leave to bring in a Hilt
for0 obtaining powers to widen and improve the
streets called Holborn-hill. Ht>lborn :bridge, Snow-
hill, and Cow-lane otherwise called King-street, on
the north and west sides thereof from Union-court
on Holborn-hill to John's-court near (Jow-laue
both inclusive ; and to form a new street, to com-
mence at Holborn-bridge opposite to the north end
of the presen-t'Fleet-market, so ^s to cont inue the
street called Fleet-market northward to the
Sessions-house for' the county of Middlesex on
Clerkenwell-green ; and to widen the present com-
munication between Turnmill-street ami Clerken-
well-green, at the south side of the said Sessions-
house to the north-west corner of Red Lion-street
inclusive : also to form another new street, to
commence at Snow-hill, to nii\ northward into
Turnmill-street at or near the junct ion of Turn-
niill-street with Cow-cross-street : also to widen.
Turnmill-street through the whole extent thereof
on both sides, so as to make an improved commu-
nication between the west end of Cow.-cross-
stre»t and the said Sessions-house : also to stop up
the passage or way through Field lane and to pull
down ' the houses on both bities thereof, and to
form a new street to commence from or near the
centre of Field-lane, to run into and join Great
Saffron-hill at or near Caroline-court : also to
widen Charles-street, Uatton-garden, on both sides
thereof from Bleeding-heart-'yar-l to Safirun-hill,
and to make a carriage road or street, or continua-
tion of Charles-street, from the east end of Charles-
street aforesaid to Cow-cross-street, so as to form
a carriage communication between Button-garden
and Cow-cross-street: also to form a new street
from the end of Cross-street, Hatton-garden/ to
Turnmill-street : also to form a new street from;
Hatton-wall to the said Sessions-house : also to
form a new street from the said last-mentioned new
street into the before-mentioned continuation" of
Charles-street to Cow-cross-street : also to widen
and vary the direction of Chick-lane, or West-
street, so as to improve the communication of the
same with West-smithfield j also to divert, alter,
widen and improve such parts of the present streets,
lanes, courts, alleys, and passages as will form
entrances into the said intended new streets, or any
of them j and to make other such new streets,
ways, and passages as may be necessary to connect
the said intended new streets or improved streets
with each'other, 6r otherwise improve the same 3.
and also to niake'common and public slaughter-


